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* The coat has trim lans and reveals a
U conservative laterpritatlom of the dee-

Sortlve sleeve,. for some of these
l- leeves are huge with arm's-qes e-

Steeded nearly to tie waastlb. I this

i model the cost is almost knee mleth.
r- cut with a slght are In the dirt and
7 much nIproved by large patch pockets.

St Is In that dark pry shads kmno
Sas "phlz" with cub~l sad cuar of
e dark beaver fur. Handome hse bat-
t are someth•ng more than a fas-

SIfer It-a ug, close-set row t b
y them down the frost makes the best
a possible fdath for the embrodery. ,

The st t the t ths au I a braid d I
a 0e0 med e meist Is whm h the post s
0 I lek er at the beek ths la frt sad b- heapg straight. It also re Ires of

I- battes a de•eratfve quality and a
h roew of ee of them wpears wsr the a
Sfriet aad beck Jell Ia the coat. A

II aew belt malmiaas the style -

triedced • e prlag and fastes at
Ss* eso, ft gat the Best. bes. h

h M salts a mlsmqst whi is. pSvslega l a Is ilsets fl b
I dear or dmdr steb. roe, rts. n
C or sew furi asesthsm.

Sa caker or slors are made. TheI latla Is bought ready-nbde or es
I y u tl m aiumur bnse

.Oaaesi al, the soee h.Irg as.
r lb seadi. l wdebmed by' a nent laumleam or h by; dower*"

whaerate friea oeme beasr gift,
'For the anchees table. decoeraos
a~ pictured. Fhst s ttthe strk tlo

I the mester. A ar•bod ilomeattSot his body Is eut eat, padded with
cotteo sad covererd with lepa paper
acrumpled to ismulate iathers. ,bi
ep, test sad bill mae gade at wirearatsed with paper sad he stand. 4.

a .mure tof ardboard which ipport
ales the paper cat-tall and Its iem i
Ptoe aa are Utile, atolks aI de at
p-st and paper, sad paper rwad
Wi.e each hoidleg a tiny htwpki
sameag ts paper stamens, proMe fla
•vrs for the guest

atmnsesre r wsUn *seratan re dreem s at w s.d are iaMred i the sisrer ailee shop,
a are a leeadpes by thy tWit. r
leienrs to maesth.

a nslsesmstsard en , meed sea.o
se raus. Fir a ht ideal dyer rot
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, IMPROVED
ROADS .

PROPER WIDTH OF HIGHWAYS

Eightetn Feet Should Be the Mini.
mum, Not the Maximum on Main

Traveled Roads.

Through all the years we have been
trying to maintain from forty to sixty-
foot roads in a large percentage of
ear public highways when such a
width was wholly unnecessary. The
road sides have not been cared for
because they were waste land and
this lack of care has made them
spreaders of weed seed and hay fever.
A narrower roadway, well kept, would
in most cases serve all the purposes
required, drainage and safety, says
the Successful Farming.
Now that the roads are to be hard

surfaced the tendency is to go to the
other extreme in order to save taxes
for paving. We must look ahead. It
we put down a paving that will last
fifteen or twenty years, we must estl-
mate If possible the amount and kind
t tramic It will bear at that time.
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It tte read Is dagereasly narrow
now as i te ase where les thanetihtot e feet is pved, what will It be
la tiset readrs

Eighteen feet should be the minil-
muma not the maximum, and on main a
d traveled roads a greater width will thseem narrow in twenty years. In Eng- in
ad lnd and France the roads are paved
clear to the tences or sides of the th
highways, umlea a curb and sidewalk
or bicyle• path is ma4talned between

A the rad and fnes. ivery foot Is wI
Skept i good edSti s. Good drainage th

at as much a part of th uropeen ItShighways as is8 he ease w1 our city b
paved streets. P
. We are at tib begianiag o motor a
tranaept. Uanst we leek ahead and ye
prld wider pavements, we will ad a
the highways erewded and eur pr t
siNe rellef fem railway esagestleern
amaued. A few doHars sNaved now
in narrow•ag er" paved highways will g

We hf anead user the U rly of
eeastretlag ear easin tooe arro w i
and leeks too shert. •e geat tkes w
betas nmesed s Amas tn epart ur. a
ILa the war,bad ais e eat two and
taken throgh the anals is pieces.
oeo chips naset reach Iterier perts s
atIl the anls and leeks are e-

lsrgd. T1 Is a highway lIasso to d
as. Lek to the futur.

ROAD LEGISLATION OPPOSED c
- -a

All ih try ad a reat portion o
the agriJekutual ibterests of the coun-

end in-lvdited legislation already en-
acted tby a ew stas and pending La i
thur. whic threetens a stmungle men

a the natne's moat ntial Ladu
tries, mototrck traortatiap, ays
a writer Ip a exnsge.

The protests come troem highway E
laginers, dairy farmera, fruit and

vegetable wes gratn belt skippers,
all lines of lndtry and commeree and
other aoperators of mootortracks and

SThey -a iaemsed Uense fees and
retrictive legiedslation ha•te been Jf.
recedt withoat aLuient lavestigato m
and without codclsive evLdence. 3

I sensible selatLod Is being worked O
ant by the state linoois. The state '
bhighway department has undmer coo- ie
structioo an expeI mental rad con-
m tar a tet Stitoe s, Ach sectio a

Sdietlag from tb others ln deea In.

udig is South. o.
1 A stretch cimrd-suraeed rod is pa

, the souther states, twenty-ve ad les
Sa i tleat',was dtdlcult to be found ai

ears age, wbereas at present there p
are any namber of bhard surfaced roads

een twenty-• e to I0 mrles in length. h

Aoeulre Read Trees.
' statte highwab y e6mmiasloslea In

Californ has the authority to ac i
qlr• •oadsde tres along Its high.

-ighay astrat L now mak-
lag ImporEtat ad extensive strides n
Svases TU es a a tIdlp so

' ebleular trae highwaFrance keeps t tohe right, whUle m- .
way traIc hesps is the lft.

a Thrn ayr ywa a betas time to

Inot start a plan is p nei ah. sj
Sberhel ag'te bse lIe stock ea
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CULL OUT BOARDER HENS AND
SURPLUS COCKERELS IN FLOCK

Hen on Left With Well-Developed Abdomen Indicates She Was Laying,
While Fowl on Right Showing Hard, Contracted or Drawn-Up Abdo.
men, Shows She Was Nonlayer.

(Prepared by the United States Depart- I
ment of Agriculture.)

Laws against vagrancy have been
long on the statutes of this country.
The man who won't work, who doesn't
return society something for the priv-
ilege of enjoying the ailaged delights
of modern civilization, has to go to
jail. and work on the roads or in a
atone quarry for his food and bed.
Man may have gained his idea for this
law from the industrious honey bees.
They have little use for drones.

Loudest Cackler May Be Nonlayer. t
But a hen may go cackling around

for months or years, and never lay an
egg, and the owner be none the wiser
unless he keeps up to modern ideas of (
poultry management and culls his
flock occasionally. While culling 0
should be continuous throughout the
year in any well-conducted plant, the ,
best time to emphasize the operation, .
perhaps, is during August and Septem- 1

'ber, according to the teachings of ex-
perts of the Unitedl States Iepartment t
of Agriculture. That is to say, if you
Intend to make just one culling in the b
yeas then August or September should
be your date.

It Is ealer then to make a close b
etimate of the relative value of a hen t
as an egg producer and to weed out a
the poor producers. Hens which show e
Indications of laying or are laying and $
have not molted usually are the ones a
that have been tih better layers dur- b
Ing the entire season, and the ben that t
lays best during her first year usually U
will lay well during the second and b
third years. She is the hen to keep.
It is not advisable, though, to keep a
bens of the beviep breeds, such ,as
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, ,
and Brahmas, beyond their second
year. or at the smaller breeds, such
as Lghbnras and Anconas, beyond
their third year, as they •eldom prove

In additlon to alling the entire
Sock in August and beptember, you
shuld always watch for hens that are ,
sick or very thin la eim, or that show
ri oft weakness or low vitalty. u
When dietevered cuall them at at b
oees. It will pay. a

Keep tnly Halmthy N on a
Calinag properly aema using se- a

wal tate, all Iirly accurate itf Intel. a
IlIgntly and earefully applied. er a
this reason it is wise to send for De g
portma t Oreular 31, which may be i
had aped application to the Division l
If Publkieas Department 4Agrti a
cultre; or n the help and advice t
f experienced persons near by. Brief b

HEAVY PASTURING IS F

FAVORED BY EXPERTS

Best Results Ar Obtained by
Conthou s Ga zing.

Experlaments Cndutead at Diferent n
tStatin Sh•r That Pastures Ar

Being Utilized to One-Half
Their Capacity. a

(Pepared by the Uatted States Depar•t-tmeat or Agriculture.)
Pr every 100 acres of other dope p

on farms In the United States, say aex-
perts of the United States Department t
aof Agriculture, there are 91.5 acres of
pasture, of which about one-third is
listed, as "Improved pastare." Cora
is the only crop that exceeds in acre-
age improved pasture.

Some years ago an ample series o .
experiments on typical blue-grass pas-
tore was conducted by the department (4
co-operatively with tae Virglinia ea
periment station. These experiments
showed clearly that heavy pasturing
resulted In twice the returns that light
ptarturing as generally practeiad gives. I

urthermnore after heavy pasturing a
the pastures were In much better con-
ditioa. Alternate grasing showed noli
advantage oer oantlnuous gralng. b
The results show elearly that pastuares I
in general are being utlslaed only to ti
ae-half their productivity, and that i
this light pestla•t is to their detrl*
meet. Comparable results were later
obtalned ina North Dakota and In Utah•
The psmdlee agaist heavy pastur-

ag is due partly to the desire of the ai
Arm•r to aveoid the poesiblhlt of a t.
hrtage of pastre and partly to the 1

idea that eavy pasturlng is njurious n t
s the g rss arisitag half • e
n-n eof the4~ mais isa muhe mo•e
etly lnaeanea than a reserve t hay

a asgs and besides the eld amls p
a amld reg onis iete by slanaul
nrl in Pvet starvation. Ovwr ar

grada of a crseseg pass that will
Ijre, the sta is not posible a
leg a thre as elent to m tLe
aseal stessh; ao bench passes
It I qute etbhrie, a ten a be la

- Poe ma~ to•nl Is e ae
•.,. V.,,.; :

ly, the hens to cull are those that are
sick, weak, Inactive, lacking In vigor,
poor eaters, with shrunken, hard, dull,
or whitish-colored combs; with thick,
stiff pelvic bones that are close to-
gether; small spread or distance be-
tween rear end of keel and pelvie
bones; full, firm, or hard abdomen;
and those that have molted or started
to molt in August or September. In
breeds having yellow legs and skin
the discarded hens should also show
yellow or medium-yellow legs, yellow
beaks, and yellow skin around the
vent.

The hens to be kept should be
healthy. vigorous, active, good eat-
ers, with plump, bright-red combs;
large, moist vents; thin, pliable pelvic
bones spread well apart; a wide
spread between pelvlc bones and rear
end of keel; large, soft, pliable abdo-
men; and neither molted nor molt-
ing in August ,or September. In
breeds with yellow legs and skin
the hens you keep should also show
pale or white legs and pale or white
beaks and vents.

As soon as the culling Is finished
all the bens you have discarded should
be marketed at once. It doesn't pay
to keep one. Cock birds not wanted
as breeders should he canned, eaten,
or marketed immediately. Cockerels
saved for breeding should be vigorous,
strong, active, and alert, and should
be those that have grown most rapid-
ly and developed the best. No bird
lacking these qualities willebe a good
breeder.

Pullets that are weak, underussed,
and poorly developed also should be
eaten, canned, or marketed, as they
will not be protaMble producers; but
no thrifty, well-developed pullets
should ever be disposed of is this
way, becase it is these pallets when
kept for layers and breeders that will
net the greatest profits.

.Lat Mlters saet for rseders
The molt probably is the best and

most easily applied test ea preduction.
lHea cease laylg cmpletely or al-
meat entirely durlag this period. The
better producers lay late la the fall,
and therefore molt late. Lite molter
also melt rapidly as a rue, while early
molters molt slowly. Therefore the
advice is to save hbus which have not
molted by August or are only Just be-
gning late In September or Is Oe.
tober, and discard those that have ln-
sed molting or are well nlate the

molt. Hens that melt latest, pr•ided
they, are otheriwue desiable, are .the
best to save for breeders.

RIGHT TIME TO CUT TIMBER
Diesae auI Imam Do Net Atbts

Wod Out of Deers During
Wlati Weather.

Timber cut In late fall and winter
seasons more slowly and with less
checking than during the warmer
months, and when proper storage ar
handling ls Impracticable, winter eut-
ting is best. Fungi and msects, do not
aftadi 'Wbo eaot 6P o irdoi in dMe
weather, and by tilpewam weathl
er arrives the wl is 4aJy sea
and somewhat. less suscetble to atn
taick."' It lafor the•. rsotb that -ic
ter cutting ls ataatagsos, and not
oa account of smaller amount of wmots
tare or seap 1 the MYbs lnta ter, as
the popular slelt bid it. "There is
practically no difference in moisture
eontet o green wood is' winter and
hmmer.

.MAKE U'TTLE FARM 'REPAI
nanamer, mSew Nallos pd Pow Mse(r

Will Wortr Weeders la Keeping
Yard I Order.

4 hammer emeao ils end a-4ew
boards tackeJ p at odd osmqats win
work wonders la keepln the eate0
pgtes ad sheds about th r yard
i1 -iet rdoer Why pot *bqIp the
boys with keeping thins s o erds and
encourage themn (46 da ltifcearpe-
try when farm work sl'tek? What
bhy is there who desi't delight ia

Take Cars of Omplmltlet.
AS so as the eultiva••s and One

eail plows have been used the last
ti•e for the season, takel them ,o the

Pigm Geed Pastwre
Where pfs are on altalh elor er

an•u d have meme to sati mlk
,e wtbhr l little usd fte taeh

1 mat meal i the mw ture o sl

bd Whew i.a Demand. l

se, sasd a e high ylsesl wrpva ,
abars els at a se pulse.n Ma sis
sgur whit It ia puSh ewt he kqthi a pou.-11
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HEARD AND HF b APPEAL

Sxton Rather Spoiled Eflict of Preach-
er's Discourse by His Prompt

and Literal Obedienee.

A' country negro preacher was
speaking at length to his congrega-
tion of the many things round us that
are shrouded in mystery, and of which
we know little. As he warmed to his
theme. he bectme most eloquent, and
frequently repeated the oft-quoted
saying: "More light ! Oh, for more
light !"

His surprise may be imagined
when, after one of these utterances,
the old sexton, who had been dosing
since the beginning of the sermon,
woke with a start, then got up. tip-
toed softly into the vestry, seized two
additional candies and, ascending the
pulpit stairs, placed them beside the
two already there, and in a loud
whisper, heard all over the church, ex-
claimed :

"Yu' shore got to do with these;
there ain't no mo'."

One at a Time, Anyway.
4lice--I've met the only man I ever

loved.
Virginla-How often?;L-fe.

For your daughter's sake, use Red
Cross Ball Blue in the laundry. She
will then have that dainty, well-groom-
ed appearance that girls admire. 5e. a
-Advertlsement.

A Question of Identity.
The New Minister-"Do you know

who I am, my little man?" Little
Billie-"Certainly. Don't you know
who you are?"

Imprtant i Mithers
Rznmine carefully every bottle et

CASTORIA, that famous old j1emdy
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears the

Ib Use for Oer 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cstoria

Couldn't Oblige.
"That's a lucky pedestrian, any-

how."
'"What did he do?'

"Dared the man who ran over him
to try It again."

"Did the motorist accept the chal-
lenge?"

"No; he said It nearly broke his
heart to pass up a chance like that,
but he was on his way to meet a
train."

The New Mother.
The Mother-Shame on you, Dorts,

for being so selfish I You know I'll
be careful of your frock; besides don't
forget the times you've worn my silk
stocknlags.-Cartoons .Magaine

A Fu fts of secrn
t

Yeso astally ad eem .whein yeo
hkw hist tih msieim ys ae- sabt in a
taii 1I absle pt ad esodm'ss as
rar habt pede isi a d.
oeb a medish is vs. ihenr's Bes c

Iser Wb, lrav sad bidde rmod
The sas sane.rd of puirrty, iue.s.tb

and ema mm s is mallsa i er 1

It is p ti mees a is hela

It is aP *". . l isttsll b10

;" • -e, * .L -u
eIts is thers be lud o .an

srh_ te n.dehav e but a oa h over teis bettles of two slee ,
Hwesr, if yep wise ast ain y

For Coic, Fkz, Dyentary, Etc.
Por all loosesess of bowels this celetbrted
medicine is unrarpessed. A doctor's
preseription used for 50 years.

MA*SItICL MISSISSIPPI

AADIAL
Has the V. V .* SVhie
This trade mark on any drug,
medicine or drug accesory in*
sImresmall. Ask yourdealeb
Vm V Ise.M...a.d nsD Co.

MJ.Ms Tr...

What to Take for
r Stoma

Takea d ose lrt Uflt M UW
take 2 or 3 f a few angbts

TM nook wick t shasneof
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LUC
STRIKE

IGAR

It's
oasted

Notice this delicious
flavor when you

-it's sealed in by
Sthe toasigoroneslhy

BESTAG--E
d~ Ti•._...I• •O-rI'N-ONE ~.

performing their functions. Keep
- m P rim•

youranbe vital organs healthy with
L Gm. Se a I

avr bndear and ri adde troube since0 t 35 if he ids his oras in
petrformi atheirfunctin Kee
Sour vital organs heathy ithr.

Her mother took little Edna downl

town tbhe other day an as they walked
slowly along thei saw the sign In an

.entrance, "Children half price."

eOM maamma." cried Edna, "do let'sgo In and buy a baby now theu're

cheap."-Boston Transcript.

FOR SUMMSR COLDr
e Ta•her-Bale; It relieves at

eearn It we iavea s sat wbere yesI-Mers wrter to M.W. achr Il e),e uspPity slops over when we meeat da

Oee of th modera "oea e that dow
twet the day" s sealng thatledelsres are pressed. rc
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